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Dl. I.

Ansong the great variety of subjects that
properly corne under the notice sud discus-
sion of agricultural periodicals, noue are of
greater importance than that of the organi-
7ation and management of associations that
have for their object the encouragement of
the. agricuiltural and mechanicat improvenient
of the cotintry. At this season of the year
the practical operations on the farm are of
such a nature that it would scarcely be ne-i
cessary for a public jourualiat to attempt
giving directions, %vith a view of having
theni put into, practice, for the obvions' rea-
sou that the simple processes of thrashing,
chopping, and delivering the produce of the
ftm to mnarket, together with the. various
other details of labor requirod lo be perform-
ed during the winter montis, do not require
much Bkil1 in their execution, and ina> be
tolersbly efficicntly doue by persns who, in
otiier respects, would be iii cslculated to taker
chare of the improved management of a
well regulated fan. For thia reason no

pt whatever will b. made during the.
r uionths, at writing upon those aub-
that might, ini a practical point of view,

termed seasono.le ; but ratier a consder-
le space shall b. occlupied in the discus-
a nof aclassof subjects that will ha.ve for
ai object the prepsrain of tii. publice

"W for the due sud better perfornance of
acts that devolve upon boti statesmen

citizens, iu order tiat the full develope.
eut of the numerous rescurces of the.

Mat y > be speedil>' snd fufly accom-

A litte attention will be given at this time,
the consideration of whist, ia lie judge-
t of the witer, =y> b. considered the

method of organizing agricultural

societies in that portion of the province new
styled Western Canada; and befotethe con-
clusion of the remarks, the benflcil lu-
ence that the proposed systera willhçe pon.
the agricultural and med.$c3sse Of
the country, shall be dlearl péinted out, so,
thet ail who ovince any ver&mà ini
faveur off the welfare of ýtii colon>', ina> beý
induced to render ail the. aid ini tbeir power
ini consummating either sncb, or a ver>' aimi-
lair systeni of organization.

The agricultural societies of Weat.,
Canada are ver>' properly divided mb lb.
distinct classes, viz. -,the Provincial, -M
District, and the Township Societies. e
convenience salie, tl]ey will b. lan
up and discussed ini the order of their im-

portance, n as they are above presented to,
notice.
PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIOS 01P

UPPEIL CANADA.
Tis Association was organized on the.

I'7th of Auguat, in the year 1846, at lhe city
of Hamiilton. After thre. unsuccesaUl at-
tempts in the cit>' of Toronto, at obtaining an
organuzation, it w&% deemed b>' the. origmna-
tors of the movement, a wise course to ad-
journ to, the cit>' of Hamilton, so, tha thei
frienda of improveinent in the. districts Iying
est and west of the Home District, might
have confidenca ini it; and according>',
seventeen delega'es reportedl themselves,mand
the institution ivas organized suotabliahed
on the. day and place mentioned above.
Without five pounds ini the Tressnry, pre.
miums to lhe amount of between fivs snd
six hundred poendswere announced by pub-
lie advertisement, and in ten weeks froin the.
period of the formation of the. Association,
the. flrst public exhibition under its patronage
was held in the ciy of Tooto, t the (M
Governuient Bouse, now the Prvnca
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